
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Gnce he with aHl them that love our Lord Sesus Christ lu sineerity."-Epb. vi. 24.
"Earnestly oontend for the faith wheh was odice deliveltd uto' the inims."-.Jude 8.

MONTREAL,, WEDNESDAY, JANIARY 13, 1886. IPERY1E
ËCCLE8IASTICAL NOTES.

AN IBs1 CLER'GYMAN IN AMERIoA.-The
following extracts froi " Notes of a Holiday
Tour in the Unitéd States," by the Rev. Dr.
Macbeth, a clergyman cf the Irish Church, will
be read with intereat:

hârd is i dodfbt dt the Vrotestait Episdo-
pal Church in America, with its catholicity of
spirit, Apestolie orders, and the saféguard of its
liturgical worhip, is exercising a power for
good in America unequalied by any other
Charch. She is full of life and vitality. The
best and mést cultivated from the varions secte
are'fading their way te her communion; her
growth is simply marvellous, particularly when
we remeber whdt shë *as in the last cntiry
âiid tlaë disddraitagus shè idboilred uider v#hen
severed at the War of Indepéndence froi the
Church of England. Sixty years ago theré
were but 9 bishops in the United States, now
thère are 67 and nearly 4,000 clergy. Fifty
years ago there were 31,000 communicants,
now there are over 373,000. Nor eau this be
attributed teémigration, for while the increase
of the populdtion of the United States during
the past ten years was:about 28 per cent,, that
of the number of comitnunicants was 60 per
cent: and the m,irber of communicants of
course bcars a comparativy iil ratio to the
whole Church members. This fact should also
be bornein mind in- any comparison with the
numbers helonging te any other communion.
A simnlia caution is necesaor i.nfom aritn the

had been passing a lengthened period of evola-
tien. The weak had died of, and the fittest had
surviyed. But it was not true--it could not be true
that man was an improved beast. They knew that
God made man-wiether it was by a process of
evolution extending over many millions .of
years, or a short time, did not matter. . God
placed this im passable différence between mon
and beasts: H e breathed' into man the breath of
life. He (the Bishop) did not deny there 'was
to be an &olutionj and that thore was te be a
survival of the fittest. Or lse what did it
mean when the Bible said that the angels would
gather the harvest into. the garner, and the
chaif would b separated friom the grain ? Thore
was indeed te be a survival of the fittest, but
the fittest was not to bé the strongest, but' the
most holy and the most righteous.

THE BIsHoP-DESIGNATE OF ELY.-The
bisho rit of Ely has been offered to and ae-
cepte by Lord Alwyne. Compton, Dean of
Worcester. The new bishop is a brother of the
Marquis of Northampton, and was bon in
1825, and graduated- at Trinity Collage,
Cambridge. He was ordained in 1850, and two
years later became rector of Castle Ashby and
was Hon. Canon of Peterborough from 1856 to
1875, and Archdeacon of Oakham.from 1875 te
1879, when ho was appointed Dean of Worcester
on the death of Dr. Yorke. .Je t year he was
chosen Prolocutor of the Lower House of Con-
vocation of the Province of Canterbury, and
has held the office of Lord High Almoner' te
the Queen since 1882.

number of Episcopal Churches consecrated, MEMeaLÂr To BisuoP P..C. CLÂuoc.-
with the number 6f places of worship opened A mémerial cf thé laté Bishep Claughten, (thé
by other religions bodies in a given time. The resait cf a publié sabseription), placetil thé
former will only consecrate -when the church is cry n uncovér-
completé and ont of debt, and wholly set apart éd f a médallon
for religious services; the latter do notinist on btat lu thé higlest relief sot ina ridhly curvéd
these conditions, and not infrequently a build- frame cf alabaster. Thé buat fa an excellent
ing that has been used for religious purposes likenes cf thé lute prelate. Thé inscription,
has te hé sold for secular uses. which is eut uponalack marblé slub lot fate

* * * * * th alabaster, l as follws:-'Fiera lvly
One thing about the American system 1 Clauglten, D.D., hem lune 8, 1814; die

noticed with pain, the absence of children from August 11, 1884. Arddacen cf London and
the church's services. I made frequent enquiries Assistant Bishep la thé Dieso, Chapiain-
on the subject froi clergy and others, and Goflral cf H.M. rorces, Bishop cf St. Helena,
learned they were not expected to attend I " Oh, 1859-67, Bishop ef Cotamba, 1867-72. "We
they go te Sunday-school," was the answer cf wore gntieamengyou."-lThoas.i.7. This
child, parent, and pastor. In One case, with monument was Jrccted by friénde who chérisi
about 200 children on Sunday-school roll, I did bis mémery.' Thé menument ns designétiby
not notice a dozen in church; in another there Mr. A. W. Blomfiéid.
eértainly were but few présent, though I was
told the wore 1,400 on the Sunday-school roi]. *. READING SzasîNs.-It la a supit préjudice
Important as the Sunday-school is, it is not, it semé peopie have againat "read" Mome.
cannot be, a substitute for the public toorship of Prcbably enly illiteraté peple are iiprésséd
God,and until parents and children attend the witl thé dignity cf a cmudé andill-digéstét ox-
House of God together the intereste of the Church tempornry sermon. Lt la rélated cf Dr- Noran
and true religion must suifer, and the moral Macleod tint hé was ance preaching lu a dia-
training of the children be incomplete. trict la Ayrshire, whemé thé meeting Ofa sermon

je regardéti as thé gréateait fnult cf which a
TuE BisHoP oF PETERBOoUGH oN Evo- minister..auéguilty. Wheu thé congrégation

LUTIN.-Preaching at :St. Mark's Church, dispersod, an old wemnn, overflowing wath en-
Peterborough, Bisbop Magee said that scientific. thusism, attressét 1er néighbcur: "Did you
mon in the present day told them a great deal ever tour anything sme gym'? Wana tint a
about what they called the doctrine of evolution. sermon? Bat ail ber expressions cf admiration
Ho was far from casting any scorn upon it. It héing met by a stehit glasa, aie shctted,
might in a great measure prove that création "Spaak, wcman; wasna tiat n sermon 2" "Oh,
had proceeded in a great degrée from small ay," repliét ler frîendi sulkily, "bat hé ét yL."
Ueginninge; that polb.ses sud eider lun création," end Ireu o said thé bthr, ita indighne

emphasis, " I wadna hae cared if he had
whistled it 1" The criticism is suggestive and
profound.

SuNDY PPEaes.-The Rev. Howard Crosby,
of New York, has written a pastoral letter,,
protesting in very emphatic language againat
the habit, which is growing in the States, aven
among professing Christians, of reading Sunday
papers, calling on his readers " to resist the in-
coming tide, and vindicate the sacredness of the
day." Even were the Sunday newspapera far
ether than they are-and it is not too muach te
say that they are, for the most part, such as no
Christian ought te read on Sunday or weekday
-it would be just as much the duty of every
true disciple te discountenance them in every
way.

REAsoNvs eoR HOLDINO A MissioN.-The
committee of arrangements for the forth coming
Ohurch Missioi m Detroit have published the
following " Ton Reasons," for the proposed
action:

1. The light estimato of the Obligations of
the Christian Profession, and the large number.
of confirmed persans who manifest little recog-
nition of the duty of active service for Christ.

2. The letting down of the bars between the
efjere and the secular.; n ay,.between. the sacred
and the questionable, and those ploasurs which
arc the ruin, not of the strong and prudent, but
of the weak and frivolous.

3. Thé public violation of the sanctity of the
Lord's day by Christians.

4. The crowding out of religion from the
home life in our cities ; the neglect of family
prayer and the religious instruction of the
young.

5. The withholding by Christian parente of
their sons from the work and the sacrifices of
the sacred ministry.

6. The remissnss of Christian people in
sustaining the rightful claims of the Church, by
systematic and direct giving.

7. The closing of the places of publie worship
the greater part of the wek.

8. The rapidly widening chasm between the
employer and the employé. The hardness of
béart begotten by prosperity. The bitterness
begotten by penury and wrong. The ostenta-
tion and extravagance in dress of so many,
both among the rich and among the poor.

9. Thé consorting of the niembers of the Church
with the unscrupulous, in partnerships, and in
corporations, and public measures, in which the
professing Christian will, with the utmost un-
concern, throw ail moral obligations upon hie
agent or partner, and yet share with him the
spoils.

10. There are the drunikards made by our
saloons, profligates on oui stretse, the sufféring
and dying, littie children in poverty and want,
mothers, heipless, down-trodden ;-thora are
50,000 of tiis city's population about. us and
under the very shadow of our Churches, to
whom the message of Redeeming Love is not
being carried, who will ut the day of judgmen,t
staud up against us, with the ples th' " o mnn
cared for my soul."


